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ing gilt and artlmlo elaboration, will
appeal to the spectator a a costly evi-

dence of sunn manager' devotion to
the truth of history and knowledge
of that particular drama' time. Borne

of the mom bewildering, beautiful and
elaburate etage setting apparently
the result of an outlay of thousand
of dollar to effect that have ever
been seen In this city came from this
initio, and were simply papier-mach- e

and gilt.
Here, stowed away, hut easy to ac-ce- u,

are the mould for furniture and
decoration in vogue during any cen-

tury the customs and passion of which
the drama of y may have the as-

surance to attempt to reproduce, and
at any reasonable notice a play can be
fitted with all that I necessary In that
line.

I'p another flight Is the studio proper,
on Immense room fitted with Immense
ropes and tackle, crell wheel and
swinging bridge. Half a dozen artists
are busy with the brush, some perched
on high bridge, some swinging nearer
the floor, each putting on canvas the
subject assigned to him. Among these
artist are those whose names are well
known a painters and Illustrators, yet
who do not or cannot afford to scorn
the nice renumeratlon this branch of
art puts in their way. Like the te

theatrical painter and engraver,
the proprietor of this studio does not
seem to think any artist too good to
employ in his work. Exchange.

MENDEL &FREEDM1N.

Thursday, October 4th,

OUR BIG BARGAIN DAY.
Great nle of Winter I'udvrwenr and

llonlery. The time to buy I when
good are cheap. Uy coining to our

tore Ttiursdar you will see crowds of
people buying their Winter Underga
meuts now. It I n aavlngof almost
00o on every doi.ar worth you buy.
Think of It I

1.80 Underwear TOo Kxira hea?y
Hue all wool Scarlet Shlri and Drawers

heavy all wool double breasted and
double back camel' hair shirt, each
garment oust to muke l.20 and never
before retailed lens limn tl.AO; nle
price 79o (tarmeut.

1 UmlorweiirSUc, heavy natural grey
fleece lined Health I'tiderwear, Shirt
and Drawer, wortli 1. aln price fiOo.

60o Underwear at 25o Heavy winter
we gtit White Unilei weur, shirt with
drawer to match, eont 4uu to make,
ale price 2&o.

00c UuderwearSIIc, Camel Hair Rati-do- tn

Mixed Shirt and Drawers, flue
quulity, crochet neck, ribbed skirt,
worth y 69c, Tliiundiiy price 33o.

Men's ili'Hierv.
At prices a may never be told again.

All wot 1 seauile.-- n Sux, brown, black
camel' hair, sold in ull stores at 26o,
our price Thurnday 12 Jo.

Extra hea y brown mixed Cotton
Sox, eutlrely. euuileti, equal to Shaw-kn- it

sold at 25o pair, Thursduy Ou pair.
Lsdlei' A Child re White Unileraarm't.

17 eases, all told, of Vwuand Punts, all
Hrnt-clu- goods, cv.tv imrmnnt warranted
perfect, at thene bankrupt prices.

Fine Merino Vent, winter weight,
ribbed bottom, crochet uuck, silk bind-
ing, silk stitched and pearl buttons,
never sold lens than SUe, Thursday 2So.

Jersey Ribbed Vert and rants, fleeced
lined, . made of combed Egyptian
yarn, shaped and all xizes, regular 50c
garment Thursday 2."ii

Jersey ribbed winterwelght Vest and
Pants, made to rel ill 25c, Thursday 15o.

All Wool Camel's Hair Vest, warrant-
ed uushrinknble, with pants to match,
worth M.25, sale price 79c.

All wool Scarlet Vest anil Pants, verv fine

A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will be sold cheap to

reduce stock.

. Please call and ex-

amine.

639
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

Plumbing and Gasfitting.

J. II. Buckley, 179 Church st

RFFRIGFRiTORS.
standard Hefrigerator of to-d- Is the

31HE Made strictly lint-cla- ss In ho.
kilo dried, heavily painted, beau-

tifully gralnoil and varnished. They are au--

JAMIUIIU IIIUIU ah
b'i'ATK STKKKT.

SILAS

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS!
Invaluable tor comf ort,eonvenlence and econ-

omy in Summer.
Food more nerieotiy cuua.au than by dlreot

beat from coal.
Ranges, witn or witnout water neatera, not

plates, ovens, sad-iro- n beaters, etc., etoH sold,
set up and warranted by tbo

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. DO CKOWN STUEtiT.

.Largest Stock of Heating Stoves

IN THE CITY.

Furnaces, Hot Water and Steam
Heaters.

Gas Fixtures, OH Lamps, and Kitchen
Furniture.

ALSO MAGEE RANGES.

CURTISS & P1ERP0HT,

272, 274, 276, 278 Elm street.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

BEADY FOB USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courier Building, New Haven, Conn.

MONARCH

Your choice of

Rims and Tires

Call and See

Them.:
.

Buckingham Clark I Jackson . State

Robert J. Fluslmmoiis. who appra
M the Omni opf-r- houw

night, the mtd4wel(.'hl thmiiUm of

.h world. a tvulstered at Mimu

pole hotel In this city y'Hter.lay. H

oxpr-im- -d him. If In stromo'i tcrma

(KaliiKt Brady. Corbel r romier. for

Hip treatment he had rvwlvea

iudn In the Interview he had hud with

him In New York. Continuing h mild;

Vni t have m tight ODonnell.
dot he? Well, if Mr. Corbett l afraid

HI"....i . . . - , unit -forfeit the title of

rhnmj'l'm of the world by not nwer- -

I'ilt my lii.illenUP Wlinin tniny ..
J will claim. n I huv a right to do, the
title of world"" champion, and then I

will meet 8tev O Uonnell or any other
while man who ho money ewHiiih to
make a en with him an Inducement.
J think I have earned my prize by my
airing of victories, and If Corbett will
not right, then I must, In Justice to my-aol- f.

claim the title und then almw that
1 can keep It by meeting all comer.

..i ..... v.rViit and he know It.
Rnd lhal'a why he puta me off. lie la

blK and clever, ana wmie i am 1101 u

big, 1 can hit a good deal harder than
the man from California."

Ilangnd by VlftilanU.

Marlon, Ky., Oct. 2.-- Rich, a

farmer who lived In the northern part
of thla county, vai hanged by a mob

of vigilant about 4 o'clock yealerday

morning. Rich and William Goode, an-

other farmer, had been chaigtd with

burning several barn and mealing
hK and other property from neigh-
bors. They were also suspected of be-

ing moonshiners. Goode disappeared
some time ago, and I supposed to have
Mt the country. Yesterday murnlug
ltlch was called to his door by a number
nf mea. who told him Goode was down
the road and wanted to see him. Rich
wont with the men and did not re-

turn. A few hours later his son found
his dead body hanging from a limb In

a forest near the house.

Antwerp's Exhibition Closed.

Antwerp. Oct. 2. The world's exposi-

tion which was opened here on May 5

last by the king and queen of the Bel-

gians was formally closed to-d- with
ihe distribution of awards. King Leo-

pold and stveral members of the cab-

inet attended the closing ceremonies
and the city was en fete.

ToIuventJitat" Complaint AalntSwayne.
At the first afternoon meeting of the

hoard of health afternoon,

the commissioners will consider be-

tween 200 uud 300 complaints which

have lodced with the board against
Garbage Contractor Walter 8. Swayne.
A rigid inquiry will be made into all

complaints, and for eaeh oomplaint
that Mr. Swayne canuot offer a reason-

able excuse, be will be fined. His in-

terests wi.l lie looked after by his coun-

sel, Charles 8. Hamilton.

Death f Mm. Sarah Ruiell-Mrs- .

Sarah Russell, wife of Solomon

Russell, who is employed on the Con-

solidated road, died at her home, 53

Stevens street, yesterday morning.after
a lingering illness with consumption.
She leaves one child. The remains will
be taken to New London for interment.
Rev. Mr. Beardsley of St. Thomas'
church, where the deceased attended
divine servic?, will officiate at the serv-
ices at the house morning.

Will Fall Heir to Million.
London, Oct. 2. It is announced that

Harry McCalmont, the owner of the
famous horse Isinglass, will iuherit on
Ootober 9th, property amounting to
nearly 4,000,000 pounds. This legacy
comes to him under the will of a grand-uncl- e

who died iu 1877, siuce which
time the money has been invested at
compound interest.

A Soil Com.
One application of Rough on Corns, liquid,

gives instant relief; two effects a permanent
cure; two or three applications eradicate
hard corns, ijc. Rough on Corns, Salve and
fjasiers, ioc r. o. jersey wcy, jn. j.

Rough on Toothache gives instant relief, ioc.

Stomach Distress and Misery.
There is immediate and most grateful relief

in the use of Wells' Stomach Elixir. It is
jrentlv invie-oran- t to an irritable, feeble. dvs
peptic stomach, 50c. and $1.00 bottles, at retail
or wnoiesau araggists, or prepaia oy express.
E. S. WELLS, Jersey City, N. .

Pale, Pony Children
Jlay have worms. A safe, harmless, but effect,
ive worm destroyer is "Rough on Worms."
It's sweet and nice, and never does harm; al
ways aoes tne cnua good. 25c.

" Rough on Itch "
Ointment cures Skin Humors, Pimples, Flesh
Worma, Ring Worm, Tetter, Salt Rheum
Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch, Ivy Poison, Bar-
ber's Itch, Scald Head, Eczema. 50c. Drug
gists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J,

It May Not Be Known
To you, but it is a fact, that "Rough on Rats"
js equally as effective, never failing and

as an exterminator of Cockroaches. Bed
Bugs, Flies, Ants, Beetles, Water Bugs, etc., as
it isfor Ratsand Mice. "Rough on Rats" isthe
recognized standard throughout the world. It
never disappoints. Always gets mere.

Don't Go Home Without 'Em
Rough on Bile Pills. They are the greatest
little Dills for starting ud a sluggish Liver, and
relieving the thick, aching head extant. Nothing
equals them. They are chocolate coated ana
very small, ioc. ana gc at Druggists.mm

DIE IN THE WMSfS

IBTXTEiRiMIISJ ATE8

OLHABB OTJT

Bed Bugs, Flies,

Cockroaches,
ANTS, BEETLES, WATERBTGS, INSECTS.
lUia, MIC. . ttc Bros'

To the Lata I'rul.uMjr Whits? from the
T.ini-se- India.

The following tribute to the late P10
feasor W. D. Whitney la taken from the
columns of the Timet, published at
lltimbH)', a leading Journal of India,

The Athenaeum to hand by the mall
contain an appreciative notice of the
American Banskrltlat Whitney, which
we cannot do wrong In ascribing to the

pen of his lifelong friend, Dr. Host
I'rofesaor Whitney's death waa not so
sudden aa we had supposed. Telegram
of the downward course of hi Illness
had prepared hi many frlenda In Eu-

rope for the new of his death, which
occurred at Yale college, New Haven,
Conn., on the 9th of June. Whitney'
work at the Atharva Veda waa well
known. In 18.15 he commenced, jointly
with Professor Roth, the publication of
an edition of that very Important text,
to which he added, In 1861, a scholarly
edition of the 'Tiullsakhya," or rub- -

of phonetic of that Veda. Scholars here
will learn with pleasure from the notice
In the Atheneum that the translation
of the book, a work on which Whitney
had been engaged for many years, and
which will set the seal on his labors In
thla field, la ready, and was to have
gone to press In the autumn of the
current year. It cannot be but one of
those whom the writer styles "a respec-
table and band of Sans-
krit scholars in the United States, all
of whom have eat at Whitney' feet,
nnd have made their mark In the sever-
al spheres of Sanskrit learning," will
see to It that the world of learning does
not lose the fruit of Whitney's lifelong
labors on the Veda, Whitney, we are
assured, was a prophet not without
honor In his own country. "Every edu
cated citizen wns proud of owning Pro
fessor Whitney as a countryman." But
the recognition of the sterling literary
work, which poured in upon him from
America and abroad, "were not calcu-
lated to divert him from the path of a
single-hearte- d, modest, disinterested,
and genial scholar, who had earned the
respect and cordial affection of many a
fellow-work- er also on this aide of the
Atlantic."We can testify that this res-

pect and affection were felt for him,
and with reason, in this country also.
In noticing his death, we had occasion
to refer to the uncompromising way
In which, In one of the last papers he
wrote, he set himself against certain
speculations of a, to him, unknown
and obscure fellow-workma- n in Poona.
We have learned since that in sending a
copy or this paper to Mr. Tilak, y,

who must have been then
within a few weeks of his death, was
careful to accompany it with a long
private letter, speaking in the most
cordial and encouraging way of the
Importance and values of labors, whose
conclusion in the present instance he
was unable to accept. The act waa
that of an adversary who waa as cour
teous aa he was keen.

MAKZXO STAGE SCENERY.

How Modern Ideas Have Revolutionized
Tlus Branch of Dramatic Art.

The making ef stage scenery and ac-

cessories has not only been a business
of much magnitude, but It has devel-

oped largely peculiar inventive genius,
made a unique field for the exercise nf
superior artistic talent and facility, and
brought into play a high order of me-
chanical skill. This entirely independ
ent or the regular artists and artisans
of the great playhouses.

From one studio in New York, de-
voted to the painting, modelling, and
fabricating of such scenery and furni-
ture, a large proportion of thp trn vot
ing theatrical companies of the country
oDiain tne equipments for their produc-
tions, and so completely have the ex-
perience and observation of the artist
who owns this studio and directs its
affairs subordinated space and the bulk
to the requirements of stage setting,that the entire scenic outfit of a com-
pany, "drops," "wings," "borders," and
even furniture may be carried in .
dinary wardrobe trunks. It has made
the once appalling items of express
charges, cartage, . extra baggage, and
freight of no importance, for a t,.r,v
or two may now do the service of an
intinerant troupe that it formerly re
quired special baggage Cars nnrl nnan
ery trucks to do, and these expenses
ran very nigh up into the hundred
of dollars for the season.

The invention, if sueh it i,
called, Is simply the substitution of
aniline ayes for mineral pigments In
tne colors used on the canvas. The
thin but brilliant aniline tints become
virtually a part of the canvas itself
The scenery can be folded without in.
Jury to its effect, and made tn npnnm.
modate itself to the convenience of the
manager in transportation, and mnnir.
ulated to the capacity or resources of
tne stage upon which it is to h nao
whereas a canvas spread with color In
the old-ti- way would quickly partwith its decorated surface, anri k.a mottled and meaningless expanse of
ciotn, it not kept In circumspect posi-
tion in transit by cumbersome frames
ana unoenaing Draces.

The process of enuinnlnc- - a "ah
with its scenery and stage fitting hasnot only economized in snap, an
of transportation, but it has economized
in tne cnarges for canvas and settingsto such an extent that scarcely a town
or village large enough to boast of its
uwii nan or an "opera house" has not
its gay and comprehensive comple-ment of stock, scenerv and ntno
cessories. To this system of theatrical
outntnng is also due the great In-
crease in the number of traveling shows
of all kinds, and so, perhaps, it maynot be said to have added much to the
public benefit.

To one who has fill hnilt t onnA
nothing could be more interesting thana visit to this unique studio and dra-
matic outfitting: shop. "Anything that
any stage carpenter can do with all
his facilities, we can do here, and givehim points," the attendant wtn
and the space and the clatter of the
hammer and the swish of the planeare sufficient to convince one that he
knows what he Is talking about. He
tells you that1 in the workshop. The
art denartments are ud statin. TTn

flight a well known modeler is fashion-
ing In a deft hand a beautiful limiim
Taken and cast In bronze It would ex
cite admiration and command price,
but It is slmrjlr a dealerr for a
Into which plastic papier-mach- e Is to be
pressed ana manipulated, to become
later the ornamentation and fumlnhin
of a stage interior,, which in its shin

of th

Blue Bell.

NEW HAVEN DIVISION.

Public Station are Located a Follow:

Broadway, No. 61, N. J. Beers.
Cedar Hill, Passenger Station.
Center Bt.,86, The Conn.Eleotrlcal Co.

Chnpel St.. cor. Lloyd, W. H. Hull.
Chapel st. No. 4U1, L. A. Elliott.
Chapel st. No. 633, H. J. Bperry.
Chspel st. No. 741, K. Hewitt & Co.

Chapel st. No. 1171, Willis L. Mix.
Chapel st.corTemple.Malley.Neely&Co
Chnpel st. No. 08, New Haven House.
Chapel at. No. 1044, Warner Hall.
Chapel st. No. 1225, A. B. Hall.
Chapel st. No. 1333, A. R. LelRhton.
Congress ave. No. 24, D. Ackley ft Son

' Congress ave. No. 139, J. Llnde ft Bon.

Congress ave. No. 303, R. H. Dlmock.
Court st, No. 116, Central Offlce.
Dlxwell ave.. No. 141, J. J. Ailing;.
Grand ave. ft State St., O. N. Ailing.
Howard ave&Cusslu t..O.B.Hanover
Howard ave.. No. 339, O. H. Butrlcks.
Meadow st., No. 162, Arlington Hotel.
Shelton ave&Munson t.. C B. Jones.
Shelton av&Thompson st.SH Williams
State St., No. 950, George H. Baker.
Townsend ft Forbes avs, W B Thorpe.
Union ave., Union Passenger Station.
Whalley ave&Sperry st.CF Messenger
Whalley ave., No. 196. J. A. Hodgson.
Whitney ave. ft Trumbull st, WJCook
Winchester ave&Webster st.IBKlock.
York St., No. 268, P. B. Schurman.
Branford, F. E. Peckham ft Co.
Branford, Central Offlce.
Centervllle, F. E. Tuttle, Post Offlce:
Clinton, Reynol ls & Wrlght.DrugStore
East Haven, Chas T Hemingway.store
East River, S. D. Cruttenden.
Guilford. George N. Bradley. P. O.
Madison, J. M. Hull, Post Office.
Mllford, J. H. Barnes.
Mt. Carmel Center, J. E. Andrews, P O
Montowese, George H. Cooper.
Morris Cove, Pequot Association.
Northford, T. A. Smith.
North Haven, Joseph Pierpont.
Orange, N. T., N. H. ft H. R. R. Co.
Stony Creek, F. E. Brainard.
Tyler City, N. T N. H. ft H. R. R. Co.
West Haven, Hill Homestead.
West Haven, Post Offlce.
Westviile.Maln st.,M.E. Terrell, store.
Woodbrldge, Chas. T. Walker, House.
Woodmont, A. B. Norcross, Store.

Indicates Automatic Station.

ZHutlcvfcilicvs.

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Funeral Directors and

Embttliners,
No. 280 Elm Si., Broadway Square.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Telephone No. 57M; jy28 8m

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court streot.) Telephone No. 857-- 3.

MORSE & GAY,
UNDERTAKERS.

C. W. Hills, Funeral Director.
Smeinlty of Embalm'nr Bodies of Women

ana Clii.drcn,
91 Crown St., New Haven, Ct.

Mrs. E. Morse, Mrs. M. Gay.
Night Bell. TelepiioneSttt-3- .

FRIENDS OF CREMATIOX
without permit visit the MurbleMAY at Fresh Pond, opposite

Lutheran cemetery, any afternoon, Sunday
included. Full information at Cremati in
Office, 62 East Houston St., NewYork. s2i 28tt

lltsccllaueoufl.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OF

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

FEW HAVEN, CONN.

BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 - Pounds.

Jbents 294 296 288 State street.

SUITES

is far. ahead of anything

and 780 Chapel Street

fclOL I.3S. tin. in . M .... .

--
7:w, 1:10, (&U

"riuiroport accommodation), t.u,
' .w, TUB, n,

rOUWABHINnTAM-- ...,. .vn ,u lUUbBJl HIT DO

au(nlffbt), 3;Mp.m.

n,.

W P ll n .. .. ""MU1LI.4
" HAUTFOHD, SPRING.FIELD. Ero.-- i4i ...

,, o:ujl rur.i i
m" US:0. :M.:U to

Hartford). . KKB p. m. bcDATt-'J- J0
(nlirllU.. . "6S3. gJS famnmnriMtlnm, .

KMlaw London IMrliloa.
FOH NEW LONDON.

taunt). M0. (QuiJford mSS523.
, u w u mi i BU),

S.a, m. '4:11 -- :iw ..., ... ,n..,,.Z. 27

ooramodatlon). , UM p. m. Guilford
. ..ltu iltl I nhJ 1 1 a..

(nllflit). It:. ,. iu.
Air Lino Dlvlnlon.

MUMM.HWWH, WILLIMANTIO. EraB a. in-- I.ao. . . . .

Xl p. m.. Connecting at Mlddlotowa with
Valley Division and at Willi mantio with N r
It N. K. and N. L. N. K. JL: at 'l'.,r,...,ni- - '..,." TM WI.U
Colcuoatcr branch. ...
.Nnrtliamptim Dlvl.lon.

FOH BHELBURNB Pitta rrr0
FALLS. WILLIAMSBURG, HOLTOKE AND
NEW HAHTf OUD, and Intermediate lUtloiu
-7- :15, 11KM a.m. and 4KB p.m.

FOB NOUTH AiUI'ON and point thta Up.

m.

iierkulitre Division.
FOU DEltUr 'JUNCTION 4:38 p. m FOR

DEHBY JUNCTION. DIHMINGHAM, ANSO-NI-

Etc. 7:00, 9:40 a. nu, 12:00, JI,4d8,J:J).
7:35, 11:15 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m., 8M p. m.

FOR WATERBUlir-7- K, 0:40 a. m, UM,
5:J, 7:Ji a . m. Sundays 8:10 a. in.

rou WUVSTED-7- K. 0:40 a. m., A tl, 8:30 p.m
Sundays 8:10 a. m.
FOIl SHHf.TOV DnranMin vnnnrnnm

DANBUHY, PITT3F1ELD, STATE UNE-:- 40

a. m., 48 p. m.
FOR A LBANT, BUFFAtO, DETROIT.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND TUB
" j j. via owe liine v:u a. m., tsea p. tn.

FOR LITCHFIELD .nil nnln or, a I. t, M

B. R. (via HawleyvUlo-l:- 40 a. m., toi p. m.

Erpreti Trains, tLocal Express.
C. T."H EMFSTEAD, Qon. Pasaeuger Agt.

STARIX'S NEW HAVEN TRANS
PORTATION LINE.
Dally Excent Saturdars.

- -- (T 8tr. JOHN H. STAR1N, Captainmrfflfflfflil nri NewHaven fmm
Stario a l'ler, toot of Drown street, at 10:15 p.m. Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Btr.
WM. C: EGERTON, Captain Spoor, Mondays.
Wednesday and Fridays. The Starln leaves
Mew York from Pier 18, North Rlvtr, at 9 p. in,
Monday , Wednesday and Fridays. iheEg.
eito.., Sundays Tuesdays and Thursdays.Fare. 75o: excursion tloketa. HMta.
rooms. $1.00.

Tickets ana staterooms for sale at J. M.
Lines, lr.s', 851 Chapel street; Peolc ft Bishop,
702 Chapel street Tontine Hotel, and John
Morse, tfc) Center street.

.Free stage leaves tne depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Churn? and
Chapel streets every half hour.oommenolngat
8:30 p. m. 'Jhrough freliflit raits given and
bills of lading issued to points wist, souta
and southwest. C. H. FISHER, Agent.

Order your ireignt via Biarin Lane.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHAKD PECK,
Leaves New Haven (Belle Dock) dally (ezoept
Sunday), 1&30 night; New York (Pier 26 East
Klver),3p. m.

C. H. NORTHAM,
New Haven, dally (except Sunday), a, m,:
New York. 11: H p. m Saturday 18 p. m.

Fare (L00. Excursion $1.50.
Staterooms and tickets for sale at Peck &

Bishop's 702 Chapel street, and at Mix's drug
store.

Through rates given and bills of lading is-

sued to points West, South and Southwest by
the New Haven Fast Freight Line.

Freestatfetroin depot to night boat on ar-

rival of trains.
. EDW.O. LbBOURGEOIS, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
nj IltliCU uwwo muu uvvhiiioiuii

Sail from New York every Saturdayvnn
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.

Rates for Saloon Passage,
By S. S. CITY OF ROME, 8S0 and upward.

Other Steamers, Cabin, SJ48 and upward, ac-

cording to accommodation and location of
room. Excursion Tickets at reduced rates:

Center Second Cabin, fit.
Steerage, Outward, 10 Prepaid, SIS,

Drafts at Lowest Current Kates-- .

For JoOOK oi xours aim uiuw imormation.
aonly to HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 BowlingV.1 xr V . ... Tnhn TW I Inn. .v UK1 ..I !l

street, or Win. Fitzpatrlck, (Xi7 Grand avenue,
or M. B. Newton & Co., 86 Orange street. New
Haven. JySS8 8m

. pSUdteal.

t DR. KELLT,
Graduate of three universities.

28 yen""' exnori .noe 'n ni' diseases.
Old, Sellable, Expert SpecialistIn Nervous i.ae.'.sd8. ij..Kl'a..a okin Affec-

tions, Kidney and Bladder troubles, and all
Private Diseases of men and women.

YOUNG MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful follioi
or indiscretions, or troubled with weakness.
Nervous Debility, Loss of Mrmory, Despond-
ency, Aversion to Society, Kidney Trocv; .,
or any disease of the Genito-Urinar- y O l:.t
can here And a safe and speedy cure. C;.iii
reasonable, especially to poor. CimGUARANTEED. i

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN r
Troubled with too frequent evacuations ..r
the bladder, often accompanied by a sligli.
smarting or burning sensation, and weaken-
ing of the srstem in a manner the patient
cannot account for, thedootor will guarantee
a perfect oure in all such oases, and healthy
restoration of the genitourinary organs.

Positively cured without' pain .by a new
method, entirely original with' us. No tout,
ting orr eairtery used. No detention front
rea-ul- buln

CONSULTATION TREE. "

tWOffloe at Room 0, Boatduiaa Building
oomer Chapel and State streets.

Office Hours: Da. m. to 12 m, S to5 p. m,
evenrogs? too. Sundays, M to 12 a. m.

Patients treated by mall. Corretpondanof
confidential. .,( ...... ,, oi

An Kye Witness' Account of Nanoleon.
(Frm the Baltimore Sun.)

One of the most curious as well as one
of the most ancient letters that has

passed through the dead letter office

was one which turnsd up a few days
ago. It was dated. July 30, 1815, and
was addressed by the writer to his
mother In Ireland by a midshipman in

the English navy, who was stationed
on the English brig Bellerophon, which
conveyed Napoleon Bonaparte from
France to St. Helena, where he spent
the last years of his life. The letter
Is Interesting as throwing additional

light upon the circumstances of the sur-

render of Napoleon to the English, and
as showing the routine of his daily
life on shipoard. Of course the letter
was treasured as a relic by the descend-

ants of Its writer, and In the course of
time was brought to America by a
member of the family to whom it des-

cended, who settled In New Jersey.
Recently his son, while rummaging in
the garret, found the valuable paper
and forwarded It to a more direct des-

cendant residing in Ireland. The per-

son to whom the letter was addressed
could not be found and It was In the
course of events returned to the dead
letter office here. The old missive with
its faded lines has been returned to the
sender in New Jersey. It reads as fol-

lows:
"Was It not for the strict blockade

we kept up, Napoleon would have es-

caped to America. We heard of his be-

ing on board the French frigate Saale,
off Rochefort, from which moment we
watched hie motions, If possible, more
closely than before. On the morning of
the fourteenth Inst. (July,) observing a
schooner bearing a flag of truce on
board standing toward ns, we hove to
for her, when Count Luscazas and Gen-

eral Lallemand came on board with
proposals from Bonaparte, in conse-

quence of which we came to anchor
in the evening in the roads off Rochelle.
Next morning at 4 o'clock we observed
a man-of-w- brig standing out and
heading toward us. We immediately
dispatched all our boats and brought
Napoleon on board at 7 a. m. The boats
were busily employed In bringing his
restinue and baggage. I never saw
men eert themselves as much as ours
did that day, lest Admiral Hotham
should take him, as he was off the har-
bor In the Superb and saw him coming
on board here and did all In his power
to get him, but did not come to anchor
before 11 In the forenoon.

"Bonaparte Is a fine looking man, In-

clined to corpulency; is five feet six
inches in height, has hair turning gray,
and is a little bald on the crown of his
head, no whiskers, complexion French
yellow, eyes gray, Roman nose, good
mouth and chin, neck short, big belly,
arms stout, small white hands, and
shows a good leg. He wears a cocked
hat, somewhat like our
three-cornere- d ones, with a
cockade in it, plain green coat; cape
red and cuffs the same, plain gold epau-
lettes, and a large star on the left
breast, white waistcoat and breeches,
and white silk stockings, thin shoes
and buckles. He eats but two meals
in the day, breakfast and dinner, and
these are sumptuous fish, flesh and
fowl, wines, fruit, various French dish-
es, etc. He breakfasts about 11 and
dines at 6, is about half an hour at
each meal, when he generally comes on
deck or goes into the after cabin to
study."

HOW TO CLOTHE CHILDREN. -

A PROBI.fcM THAT M IKES MOTHERS' ' '' 'STUDY. .

A Minister's Wife Who Dresses Her Fam-
ily in Excellent Taste How a Small In.
come Went aJLong Way.

"

The puckers in many a mother's fore-
head are deepened as she studies how
to dress her boys and girls. In ,a respect-
able manner on the small amount that
Is available.

A minister's wife in a small town
near New Ha van was confronted by
this discouraging situation, but her
woman s wit and a few ten cent pack'
ages of diamond dyes solved the prob
lem, and handsome clothes were soon
evolved from a. pile of odds and ends.

The Home, Housekeeper, "Ladies'
Home Companion, and other house-
hold papers have published many ar-
ticles telling how to use diamond dyes
in making new clothing out of bid.
Pretty dresses, handsome cloaks, serv-
iceable stockings,, and gay hat ribbons
and feathers are obtained at but little
expense, not only for the children, but
for the mothers as well. ' . 'i

The ease with which diamond dyes
are used is really surprising. They
make beautiful colors that never crock
and are "While there are
other package dyes, there are. none so
easily used, nor such fast colors," says
Jean Hunt in, a recent' number of The
Home. "I have tried other dyes, but
the diamond color the most goods.
Their fast stocking black is the only
black dye for cotton Z have ever found
that makes a fast black .which, never
turns frey, when washed,"

quality, never sold lewtluui H.sH, T lura. 6Wo.
anil iirl' winter uniierwar.

At llo, at lie. We offer White Me
rino Vest and Pauts.good winter weight.
with crochet neck think of It 25o
garments, for Thursday 11c.

Boj ' Shirts anil Drawers.
All sizes, at. 19o. Winter weight nat

ural wool gray Shirts and Drawers for
boys, all sizes, Thursday 19o.

Ladles' Hosiery.
Fearful sacrifice. Best 25c Black

Hosiery for this sale 12 u.

Hermsdorf dye, absolutely fast blaok
Hose, full regnlar made double sole,
high spliced heel, made of two thread.
Thursday. 12 l-- pair.

Seamless fast black Cotton Hose, war
ranted fast blacky worth 20c, Thursday
price uc pair, m,'

Boys' '.'and
'
gnus' fust, ribbed

Hose, all sizes up to 9 2, 15o quality,
xmirsaay tc pair.

Boys' and misses' seamless ribbed
hose, Hermsdorf dye, double knees, 25o
quality, Thursday 11c.

Boys' un I Misses' fleece lined ribbed
Hose, fast black, all sizes, 11c,

Men'f ijl nlshlogs.
Last lot of the bankrupt stock bought

of S. Licbovitz at Co. on sale Thursday.
50o Night Shirts at 29c Men's Night

Shirts, made of Rill's cotton, with silk
embroidery trimming, 62 inches long
50c quality, Thursday price 29o.

50o Working Shirts at 25r! Heavy
twilled Cheviot Shirts, nw fall patterns,
50c quality, Tlihpsday 25o.

50c Overalls 25c, heavy blue Denim
Overalls, 50c quality, Thursday 25o.

Sweatprp, Sweaters,
And Cardigan Jackets for Men and Boys-r-No-

is the time to buy.
At 19c, Men's cotton Sweaters, sold at 50c,

Tnursday at 19.;.
Men's heavy wool Sweaters, made to sell at

$1.50, Thursday t flSc.
Men's extra heavy strictly all wool Sweat-

ers, made to sell at 2.50, Thursday $1.5J.
Boys' heavy wool Sweaters, $1.25 quality,

79c.
Umbrella Bar-- - for Thursday.

$1.05 Cmlirellss at 5o ..'ine navy blue Glo-
ria Umbrellas, 24 and 28 inch, $l.u0 quality,
Thursday 59c.

t',1. V Umbrellas at $1.50 Genuine Lijlo
Spun Siln Umbrellas, with moit elegant nat-
ural wood sticks, suuh as Gorman Wclchscl
English Oak and Acoasla, also handsome
h un and celluloid mounts, every umbrella
warranted two years .worth $3, Thursday $1.50.

Great Thursday Ol ive Sale.
In openinif the fa 1 season we wi 1 say that

our already popular glove department will be
niudu still more so oy otTertng such grand
bargains as these :

$1.IW Kid Gloves 5 c 70 dozen only In this
lot; real Kid Gloves, with 4 large pearl but-
tons, latest styles, every pair warranted and
worth SIJO. Thnrsaay price only 5Jc. P. S.
Not more than two pairs to a customer,

At 59c, real Suede Mraquotaire, 8 button
length, never sold less than $!.5i, Tnurs. 69c.
Thu fdiiy Sale Dreta Linings and Notions

Why do so many people buy their supply on
Thursday at ou r store ? Here Is the reason :

Soft ttu'.sh Liuing Cambrio, cut from
p'ece any length desired, 8c yard.

French Percaline, double width for
wui-- t and skirt lining, 25c quality, iu
lengths of 2 to 4 yards, 7p a yard.

Fine twilied Helisias in lengths of
1 to 2 yds, 15c quality 5o yard.

Gilbert's faucy Sellsias, plain or one
side, 20c quality, 8o yd ; cut any length
from piece.

Linen Dress Facing, 15o goods, 8c yd.
Good Crinoline, In lengths of 3 to 6

yds, 6c a yard.
Notions, Notions.

Brooks Machine Cotton, spool, 2c'.
Coats' Cotton, ull numbers, spool, 3c.
100 yds Spool Silk, spool, 8c.
Velveteeu Facing, prioe 5o.
Best 36 inch Whalebone, price lOo,
12cards Darning Cotton 5o.
Rubber Tape Measures 8o.
De Long Hooks and Eyes, "card, 5c.

. Bone Casinsr, prioe So.

Large Turkish Wash Cloths 2o.
' Best English pins 2c.

Featherweight Silk Shields llo. .'
Seamless Stockehet Shields' 6c.
Best German Knitting Tarn, large

skein. 19c.
Wire Hair Brushes' 10c. '

Large Briston Ha r Brushes 19c.

Heavy Rubber Dressing Combs 6o;
20o Toothbrushes 6o. . ' ' '

Feather-stitche- d Trimming, price 5c,
Ladies' Hose Supporters 9o.

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery at Unheafd-o- f
Low Prices.'

5c Anchor Snap at 2o. , : .

Pure Glycerine Soap 8oy '

18c Butt rmllk Soap o. '

20c Boquet Soup 9c. - ' ;

large z bottles Bay Rum lOo. , v.
Large 16-- bottles Ammonia 6o.
5 c Triple Ex ract, large bottles 25c. :

Blue Seal Vae ine 3o. '

Large b ttle Witch Haxel lO. .
bottle F.orlda Waterloo. - ' i

' Miohtoti Oil, bottle, ac. Mucilage, bottle, 86,

Always Thursday Always, r ,v ,

Our Special Bargain Day.
Wait for it. Walt for It.

MENDEL wmatt- ' 772 Chaid.StrwL

THREE CARLOADS
' v;;"' OF

CHAMBER
Arrived last week.

" iVvatch our Chapel Street Win-

dow for Special Bargains daily.
Our Fall line of Carpets

ever before exhibited in the city, races so low they
willsurprise you.

1

. D

' Parlor Suites, Easy Chairs, Couches our own
manufacture ; come and, see them. ,

,

'

Choice lines of Rugs, Mats, Shades, Lace Cur-

tains, Draperies, Paper Hangings, etc. " ;
v

Largest and Leading Low Priced Housefurnishing
Store in the city.
I i H. B. ABHSTRONG & CO
6897 Orange Street


